Mountain snowpacks provide most of the annual discharge of western US rivers, but the future of water resources in the western USA is tenuous, as climatic changes have resulted in earlier spring melts that have exacerbated summer droughts. Compounding changes to the physical environment are biotic disturbances including that of the mountain pine beetle (MPB), which has decimated millions of acres of western North American forests. At the watershed scale, MPB disturbance increases the peak hydrograph, and at the stand scale, the 'grey' phase of MPB canopy disturbance decreases canopy snow interception, increases snow albedo, increases net shortwave radiation, and decreases net longwave radiation versus the 'red' phase. Fewer studies have been conducted on the red phase of MPB disturbance and in the mixed coniferous stands that may follow MPB-damaged forests. We measured the energy balance of four snowpacks representing different stages of MPB damage, management, and recovery: a lodgepole pine stand, an MPB-infested stand in the red phase, a mixed coniferous stand (representing one successional trajectory), and a clear-cut (representing reactive management) in the Tenderfoot Creek Experimental Forest in Montana, USA. Net longwave radiation was lower in the MPB-infested stand despite higher basal area and plant area index of the other forests, suggesting that the desiccated needles serve as a less effective thermal buffer against longwave radiative losses. Eddy covariance observations of sensible and latent heat flux indicate that they are of similar but opposite magnitude, on the order of 20 MJ m À2 during the melt period. Further analyses reveal that net turbulent energy fluxes were near zero because of the temperature and atmospheric vapour pressure encountered during the melt period. Future research should place snow science in the context of forest succession and management and address important uncertainties regarding the timing and magnitude of needlefall events.
INTRODUCTION
Mountain snowpacks provide up to 75% of the annual discharge of major rivers in the western USA (Palmer, 1988; Cayan, 1996) , but the sustainability of this resource is uncertain as climatic changes have resulted in earlier spring melts that have exacerbated summer droughts (Westerling et al., 2006; Hamlet et al., 2007) . Peak runoff in the western USA is predicted to occur 1 month earlier over the course of the next century, and less water will likely be available in late summer and fall when water scarcity is most prevalent (Barnett et al., 2005) . Meanwhile, extreme winter precipitation events are likely to increase in intensity (Dominguez et al., 2012) . An improved mechanistic understanding of snow accumula-tion and ablation is critical for forecasting the future of water resources in the West.
Associated with physical changes to climate are alterations to the biological environment via the massive outbreak of the mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, hereafter 'MPB') and other herbivores that have devastated several million hectares in western North America leaving in their wake a forest, and a snowpack, transformed. MPB infestation has reached higher altitudes in response to climate change (Logan and Powell, 2001; Jessie et al., 2003; Aukema et al., 2008) with evidence of a shift from univoltine to multivoltine breeding cycles (Mitton and Ferrenberg, 2012) . The large-scale encroachment of the MPB into the so-called 'watertower of the West' -the forests associated with the mountain snowpackis cause for concern for water scientists and managers.
Stand-scale studies have increasingly focused on the mechanisms underlying snow accumulation and ablation across MPB disturbance sequences (Perrot et al., 2014) . Accumulation and ablation from forest snowpacks are controlled in part by wind scouring, solar radiation flux, and snow interception, all of which are closely tied to the forest canopy structure that the MPB alters (Harestad and Bunnell, 1981) . Varhola et al. (2010) synthesized the results of 33 studies and found that 57% (72%) of the variance of relative changes in snowpack accumulation (ablation) was explained by changes in forest cover. A decrease in canopy cover is linked to an increase in snow accumulation as less canopy-intercepted snow is sublimated (Pomeroy et al., 2002; Varhola et al., 2010) , noting that snowpack sublimation is enhanced in MPB killed stands (Biederman et al., 2014) . Molotch et al. (2009) , for example, reported a 29% increase in snow accumulation in open versus under-canopy sites and a faster rate of snowmelt with an increase in direct solar radiation load. MPB-infected watersheds as a consequence tend to produce increases in annual water yields with an advanced hydrograph (Potts, 1984; Bearup et al., 2014) , i.e. a hydrograph that peaks earlier.
Recent studies on the impacts of MPB disturbance on snow processes found increased snow accumulation and ablation rates in infested stands (Boon, 2009; Pugh and Small, 2012; Pugh and Gordon, 2013) . In combination, the response of snow accumulation and ablation to MPB damage can be understood using a conceptual model (Mikkelson et al., 2013; Pugh and Gordon, 2013) : A dying canopy will accumulate less snow, absorb less incident shortwave radiation, absorb less momentum from the atmosphere with a corresponding increase in subcanopy wind speeds and hence sublimation (Pomeroy and Essery, 1999) , and serve as a less effective thermal buffer against longwave radiation loss than an uninfested canopy, all else being equal. Combined with enhanced litterfall from dying canopies that decreases snow albedo (Winkler et al., 2010 (Winkler et al., , 2014 Pugh and Small, 2012) , snowpacks in MPB-impacted forests are likely to accumulate a greater amount of snow that melts faster. The importance of MPB-related changes to the canopy and snow, especially during the red phase, on the snow energy balance during the ablation period remains less frequently studied. No studies to date have continuously measured the energy balance of snow, including the turbulent exchange of sensible and latent heat flux between snow and atmosphere, in healthy and red-stage infested stands, and the clear-cut and mixed forests that may follow MPB infestation across the entire melt period.
We measured the energy balance of snow during the peak ablation period in a forest undergoing MPB attack, nearby mixed coniferous and lodgepole pine-dominated (Pinus contorta Dougl.) healthy stands, and a clear-cut. Our objectives are to improve understanding of the early stages of MPB infestation on snow ablation and to quantify how energy inputs into mountain snowpacks change across space-for-time succession and management chronosequences. The study was designed to capture end members in a sequence that begins with lodgepole pine, proceeds through MPB infestation, and results in either reactive management (clear-cut) or a subsequent increase in stand diversity (Stone and Wolfe, 1996) , noting that other management and successional trajectoriesincluding those related to fire (Lynch et al., 2006; Burles and Boon, 2011 ) -are also likely. We measured incident and outgoing shortwave and longwave radiation over the course of the melt period and uniquely use a subcanopy eddy covariance system in the lodgepole-dominated stand to measure sensible and latent heat flux between the snow surface and atmosphere for the purpose of exploring the contribution of these understudied terms to the snowpack energy balance. We finish with a prospectus for future studies of snowmelt that focuses on the community ecology of forest stands.
METHODS

Snow energy balance
The energy available to melt snow, Q m , excluding lateral advective energy fluxes that we assume to be negligible (Marks and Dozier, 1992) , can be written:
where H is the sensible heat flux, λE is the latent heat flux, and G is the soil heat flux. The net radiation (R net ) can also be written as a function of incident ( in ) and outgoing ( out ) or net ( net ) shortwave (SW) and longwave (LW) components:
We measured all terms of Equation (1) -including H and λE using eddy covarianceat a lodgepole pine forest in the Tenderfoot Creek Experimental Forest (TCEF) in west-central Montana. We additionally measured all terms of Equation (2) at MPB-infested, mixed coniferous, and clear-cut ecosystems in TCEF, describing physical differences in the snow energy balance along a disturbance chronosequence (Figure 1 ). with a mean of 2205 m . Lodgepole pine makes up a large majority of the forest canopy, either as monotypic stands or in mixed coniferous forests with Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry × Engelm.), whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis Engelm.), and subalpine fir [Abies lasiocarpa (Hooker) Nutall]. Many areas of TCEF have low species and age-class diversity with forest communities dominated by even-aged lodgepole pine (Mincemoyer and Birdsall, 2006) .
Climate conditions are temperate continental with an average annual precipitation of 880 mm that ranges from 594 to 1050 mm at the lowest and highest elevations . About 70% of the precipitation at TCEF occurs between the months of November and May, primarily as snow (Farnes et al., 1995; Riveros-Iregui et al., 2011) . Approximately 550 mm is lost to evapotranspiration and the mean annual run-off of Upper Tenderfoot Creek is~300 mm (Pacific et al., 2010) .
Unlike the characteristic MPB attacks found in British Columbia and other parts of the Rocky Mountains in which large tracks of homogeneous stands are infested (Kurz et al., 2008) , the recent MPB infestation in TCEF has remained small and intermittent. Kaiser et al. (2012) used a three-component mixing model applied to Quickbird observations in combination with light detection and ranging data and found that approximately 2% of vegetation above 3 m in height at TCEF were in the red stage of disturbance as of 2010.
Lodgepole pine site
The lodgepole pine site is within the heavily instrumented 300-ha Stringer Creek subcatchment at TCEF . Since 2005, above-canopy meteorological and eddy covariance measurements have been made in a lodgepole pine-dominated forest at 30 m above the ground surface on a 40-m tower located at N46.9522479 W110.885312 (Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn, 2009; Emanuel et al., 2010 Emanuel et al., , 2011 Riveros-Iregui et al., 2012; Mitchell et al., 2015) . In the fall of 2010, a 3-m subcanopy tower was installed 19 m SSE of the tall tower at N46.95218 W110.88507 at an elevation of 2250 m a.s.l. The tower included a full suite of sensors for micrometeorological and energy balance measurements (Table I) . A Campbell Scientific SR50A-L sonic depth sensor located at 1.75 m above the ground surface measured snow depth. Solar and thermal radiation data were measured at 2.13 m above the ground surface using an NR01 four-component net radiometer with expected daily average accuracy within 10% and a typical sensitivity range of 10-40 μV W À1 m À2 (Hukseflux, Delft, The Netherlands). Air temperature and humidity were measured using a HMP45C (Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland) at 2.18 m. Snow surface temperature (T ss ) was measured using an SI-111 (Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT, USA). For ground heat flux (G), a selfcalibrating HFP01 heat flux plate (Hukseflux) was buried 5 cm below the soil surface. G under snow is often assumed to be 3.13 W m À2 in the absence of measurements (Maidment, 1992; Boon, 2009 ), and we use G measurements here and at the clear-cut site to test these assumptions. Measurements were made every minute, and half-hour averages were logged using CR3000 and CR1000 data loggers (Campbell Scientific) . Sensible heat exchange (H) was measured using a CSAT-3 sonic anemometer (Campbell Scientific) , and latent heat exchange (λE) was measured using the eddy covariance technique by coupling the sonic anemometer with an enclosed LI-7200 CO 2 /H 2 O infrared gas analyser (LiCor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA), both at 2 m above the ground surface. Measurements were collected at 10 Hz, stored on the CR3000 data logger, and processed into half-hourly flux sums as described by Rains (2013) . Data were filtered for periods of insufficient turbulence using a friction velocity (u*) threshold of 0.05 m s À1 identified by Rains (2013) , broadly consistent with the median u* threshold identified by Misson et al. (2007) , 0.06 m s À1 , across multiple subcanopy eddy covariance towers. We adopt the convention that energy fluxes into the snowpack are considered positive; this convention is the opposite of the typical micrometeorological convention that energy inputs to the atmosphere are considered positive. Missing data were infrequent and were gapfilled using linear relationships with R net as described in Appendix A and Stoy et al. (2006) .
Mountain pine beetle-infested and mixed coniferous sites
All terms of Equation (2) were measured at a stand in the red stage of MPB infestation at N46.900327 W110.880167 and at a nearby mixed coniferous stand 14 m to the NW at N46.900406 W110.880334, both at 2289 m a.s.l.
At the MPB-infested site, a NR01 radiometer and a SR50A distance sensor were installed at 1.75 m on a small tower. Five copper-constantan thermocouples mounted at 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 cm above the ground were controlled by AM16/32B multiplexer (Campbell Scientific) . All measurements were recorded at 5-min intervals, which were averaged every 30 min and logged by a CR1000 datalogger.
The tower in the mixed coniferous site included all instrumentation found at the infested stand positioned within 5 cm with respect to the ground surface of sensors at the MPB-infested stand ( Table I) . The mixed coniferous site was enhanced with an HMP45C temperature relative humidity sensor and a larger snow temperature ladder consisting of a free-standing 1.5-in. polyvinyl chloride pipe with five copper-constantan thermocouples positioned from ground level to 200 cm above the ground at 25-cm increments connected to an AM 16/32 multiplexer (Campbell Scientific) . Five-minute observations were logged by a CR1000 and averaged hourly.
Clear-cut site
From 1999 to 2001, tree-thinning experiments were conducted to investigate the effects of different silvicultural treatments on water yield and sediment transport in TCEF (Woods et al., 2006) . In the Spring Park subcatchment, approximately 50% of the basal area was removed to create a mosaic of clear-cut and uncut lodgepole pine forest (Nippgen et al., 2011) . A 3-m tower was installed in a clear-cut section within Spring Park at N46.930957 W110.87856 and 2221 m a.s.l. by the Montana State University Watershed Hydrology Lab, including a CNR-1 four-component net radiometer at 2 m above the ground surface (Table I ). In the fall of 2010, an SR50A-L sonic distance sensor was added 1.65 m above the ground surface to record snow depth, and an SI-111 was installed at the same height to measure T ss . A HFP01 ground heat flux plate was installed 5 cm below the soil surface to measure G. Ten copper-constantan thermocouples were installed at multiple locations above and below the soil surface and controlled by an AMT 25 multiplexer (Campbell Scientific) . Measurements were recorded every minute, averaged over 30-min intervals, and were logged by a CR3000.
Forest measurements
Height and diameter at breast height were measured for all trees above breast height within 10 m of the respective tower in the subcanopy, infested, and healthy stands using a PM-5/1520 Height Meter (Suunto Oy, Vantaa, Finland) and Original Loggers Tape (Spencer Products, Twinsburg, OH, USA) (Table II) . Plant area index (PAI) was estimated using a Beer's law exponential canopy radiation extinction model
where leaf absorbtivity to shortwave radiation, α, is assumed to be 0.5 (Campbell and Norman, 1998) , the leaf clumping factor Ω is assumed to be 0.6 (Stoy et al., 2006) , and we assume an ellipsoidal leaf distribution for the extinction coefficient K (Campbell and Norman, 1998) with horizontal to vertical canopy projected area to equal 1.64 following Luo et al. (2001) .
Snow water equivalent
A continuous estimate of snow water equivalent (SWE) is desirable to estimate Q m for an analysis of the lodgepole pine site eddy covariance energy balance, which is rarely closed (Wilson et al., 2002; Leuning et al., 2012; Stoy et al., 2013) . SWE was measured approximately monthly during the snow-covered period of both 2011 and 2012 using snow pits as described by Rains (2013) and/or a federal Sierra Snow Tube. Depth and weight of each core were recorded, with cores showing greater than 30% change in length to depth rejected. In some cases, 30% ratios of depth to core length were not achievable because of snow conditions such as depth hoar and were noted. If soil or vegetation was present at the bottom of the core, the volume of the impurity was subtracted from the total core length and discarded before weighing.
An estimate of SWE at the native half-hourly increment of the eddy covariance measurements is desirable for an analysis of the energy balance closure. We created linear models of SWE using hourly SWE observations from the Onion Park and Stringer Creek SNOpack TELemetry sites and manual SWE observations. Onion Park is at an elevation of 2258 m a.s.l.~3 km from the MPB-infested and mixed-canopy sites and includes two SWE observations from relatively open (hereafter 'Onion I') and closed ('Onion II') canopy sites. Stringer Creek is 1996 m a.s.l. near the centre of TCEF less than 1 km from the clear-cut site ( Figure 1) . We selected the model with the minimum Akaike information criterion and Bayesian information criterion calculated using R (R Core Team, 2014) to obtain an hourly estimate of SWE at the lodgepole pine site and used linear interpolation to estimate SWE at the lodgepole pine site at half-hourly intervals.
The temporal change in SWE (dSWE) has units of water depth/time. The modelled energy flux associated with snowmelt, Q m,m , is a function of dSWE:
where λ f is the latent heat of fusion (334 000 J kg À1 , noting that the latent heat of vapourization, λ, is implied in the definition of latent heat flux, λE) and ρ w is the density of water (1000 kg m À3 ).
Corrections for local slope
Radiometers were mounted in a level position, but the underlying snow followed topography at each site. We applied Lambert's cosine law to correct SW in and SW out observations given the difference between the sloped snowpacks and level radiometers (Table II) . Corrections to SW out directly follow Lambert's law for diffuse shortwave radiation reflecting from the snowpack and is obtained by multiplying radiometer-measured SW out (SW out,meas ) by the cosine of the slope angle (s):
while corrections to SW in also accounts for the aspect of the slope and position of the sun via the solar azimuth angle, which we calculated following Campbell and Norman (1998) .
RESULTS
We focus our study on what we call the 'common melt period' between 1 April 2012 and 16 May 2012 (day of year 92-137, noting that 2012 is a leap year), the time during which high-quality radiometric observations existed for all sites and during which all snowpacks were melting. No snow was measured by the sonic depth sensor at the clear-cut site on 16 May 2012 noting that patchy snow remained in the vicinity of the tower. The snowfall event on 27 and 28 May, after the clear-cut site had fully melted, is excluded from the analysis. The beginning of the common melt period coincides with the day at which snowpacks are commonly compared (Mote, 2003) . We first describe the vegetation characteristics and microclimate of the different study sites before quantifying energy fluxes among the different snowpacks including subcanopy measurements of λE and H measurements from the lodgepole pine site. We focus our analysis on the cumulative sums of energy flux terms during the common melt period.
Stand characteristics
Average diameter at breast height was lowest at the mixed stand, reflecting a large contribution of smaller trees, and basal area was lowest at the subcanopy stand (Table II) . The MPB-infested site had the highest basal area and also the highest level of MPB-induced mortality (53%). Mean stand height was similar between the MPBinfested site (20 m) and the mixed site (22 m), and the lodgepole pine forest was slightly shorter at 16 m.
Snow depth
The ablation periodapproximated as the point at which snow depth first declinedbegan at all sites on or around 20 March 2012 ( Figure 2 ) following a snowfall event shortly after the snowpacks reached an isothermal state (e.g. 19 March at the MPB-infested site; Figure 3 ). Two notable snowfall events occurred on 7 and 28-29 April (Figures 2 and 3) . Snow depth at the beginning of the ablation period was 1.20 m at the lodgepole pine site, 1.16 m at the clear-cut site, and 1.12 m at the MPBinfested site, but only 0.95 m at the mixed coniferous site. Snow depth was still 0.43 m at both the MPB-infested and mixed coniferous sites and 0.22 m at the lodgepole pine site when the clear-cut site had fully melted on 16 May 2012. The mean snow depth depletion rate during the common melt period and during days in which snow depth was decreasing was À0.036 m day À1 at the lodgepole pine site, À0.029 m day À1 at the MPB-infested site, À0.024 m day À1 at the mixed coniferous site, and À0.039 m day À1 at the clear-cut site.
Snow water equivalent model and energy balance closure
A linear model of SWE (SWE s ) based on observations from Onion II explained 96% of the variability of manual SWE measurements from the lodgepole pine site and had the lowest Akaike information criterion and Bayesian information criterion values of any model tested (Figure 4 ). For analyses of energy balance closure at the lodgepole pine site we, subsequently use the following model:
Energy balance closure, approximated as the sum of R net , G, λE, and H versus Q m,m , exceeded 80% during times early in the melt period and averaged 69% across the entire common melt period ( Figure 5 ).
Air, snow, and soil temperature
Mean T a during the common melt period was 1.5°C at the lodgepole pine site, 0.9°C at the mixed site (noting that the MPB-infested site was within 15 m), and 2.2°C at the clear-cut site. T soil was frequently less than 0°C at the lodgepole pine site during the common melt period but was approximately 0°C during most of the common melt period at the clear-cut site ( Figure 6 ). We can apply the Stephen-Boltzmann law to test the assumption that T ss was approximately 0°C throughout the common melt period:
where A is a view factor assumed to be one for flat surfaces, ε ss is the emissivity of the snow surface generally considered to be 0.97 (Hardy et al., 1997) , and σ is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant (5.67 × 10 À8 W m À2 K À4 ). The cumulative sum of LW out for the common melt period assuming T ss = 273.15 K is 1190 MJ m À2 45 days À1 , which differed by less than 0.8% from the cumulative sum of measured LW out at all of the study sites (1190-1200 MJ m À2 45 days À1 ).
Shortwave radiation
The cumulative sum of SW in for the common melt period was 275 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the lodgepole pine site, 195 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the MPB-infested site, 145 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the mixed coniferous site, and 865 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the clear-cut site ( Figure 7A ). In other words, the lodgepole pine, MPB-infested, and mixed coniferous sites received 32%, 23%, and 17% of the shortwave radiation incident on the clear-cut site, respectively, during the common melt period. These differences reflected a calculated PAI of 4.1 (m 2 m À2 ) at the lodgepole pine site, 5.3 at the MPB-infested site, and 5.5 at the mixed coniferous site (Table II) .
The cumulative sum of SW out was 165 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the lodgepole pine site, 120 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the MPB-infested site, 85 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the mixed coniferous site, and 560 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the clear-cut site ( Figure 7B) ; the snowpack of the lodgepole pine site reflected approximately as much shortwave radiation as the MPB-infested and mixed coniferous snowpacks received. SW net was 110 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the lodgepole pine site, 75 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the MPB-infested site, 60 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the mixed coniferous site, and 300 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the clear-cut site ( Figure 7C ).
Albedo
An integrated albedo,
for the common melt period was calculated to be 0.60 for the lodgepole pine site, 0.62 for the MPB-infested site, 0.59 for the mixed coniferous site, and 0.65 at the clearcut site. Embedded within these integrated albedo values for the common melt period are distinct temporal differences in albedo calculated using daily sums of shortwave energy flux (Figure 8 ). The lodgepole pine site had a high albedo value of~0.8 until the rapid snowmelt period during the week of 20 April 2012 (Figures 2 and 3) after which it reached~0.5, then returned to above 0.7 for over a week after the snowfall event of 28-29 April until the rapid melt period that began around 8 May.
Other snowpacks followed similar patterns except albedo at the mixed coniferous site was only~0.5 until the 28-29 April snow event and albedo at the clear-cut site only decreased to~0.6 immediately before the 28-29 April snow event.
Longwave radiation LW out during the common melt period among the study sites differed by <1% as noted. The cumulative sum of LW in during the common melt period was 1190 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the lodgepole site, 1200 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the MPB-infested site, 1210 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the mixed coniferous stand, and 1020 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the clear-cut site ( Figure 9A ). As a consequence, the cumulative sum of LW net was À9 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the lodgepole site, 3 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the MPB-infested site, 18 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the mixed coniferous stand, and À170 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the clear-cut site ( Figure 9B) . In other words, the snowpacks of the lodgepole pine and clear-cut sites lost thermal energy to the atmosphere during the common melt period and the MPB-infested and mixed coniferous snowpacks gained thermal energy from above.
Net radiation
The cumulative sum of R net (Equation (2) ) during the common melt period was 100 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the lodgepole site, 79 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the MPB-infested site, 77 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the mixed coniferous stand, and 130 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the clear-cut site (Figure 10) . Cumulative R net at the clear-cut site was only some 40% greater than the mixed coniferous site despite incident shortwave radiation flux that was nearly sixfold greater ( Figure 7 ) because of the low albedo of the mixed coniferous snow and large losses of longwave energy from the clear-cut snowpack (Figure 9 ). Cumulative R net at the lodgepole pine site was only some 20% greater than at the MPB-infested site despite nearly 50% greater SW net because in part of a 13 MJ m À2 45 days À1 difference in LW net (Figures 9 and 10) . Mechanisms underlying these similarities and differences in cumulative R net are further described in the Discussion section.
Sensible, latent, and ground heat flux and total energy available for snowmelt Energy inputs into the snowpack at the lodgepole site via H (22 MJ m À2 45 days À1 ) approximately equalled losses via λE (À25 MJ m À2 45 days À1 , Figure 11 ). G at the lodgepole pine site represented a trivial component of Q m at only 0.3 MJ m À2 45 days À1 (and À6 MJ m À2 45 days À1 at the clear-cut site). Assuming the frequently used value of 3.13 W m À2 would have resulted in a 12 MJ m À2 overestimate of G over the common melt period, similar in magnitude to the sum of LW net at the lodgepole pine site. As a consequence of these turbulent, conductive, and radiative energy fluxes (Equation (1) ), the cumulative sum of Q m at the lodgepole pine site during the common melt period was 97 MJ m À2 45 days À1 .
DISCUSSION
The objectives of this study were to improve understanding of the early stages of MPB infestation on snow ablation and to quantify how energy inputs into mountain snowpacks change across a space-for-time succession and management chronosequence of healthy, MPB-infested, mixed coniferous, and clear-cut snowpacks; forests in the grey-stage of MPB disturbance were rare during the measurement period (Kaiser et al., 2012) . We first discuss eddy covariance energy balance closure and energy fluxes, followed by simple simulations of snow energy inputs under different canopy and snow surface conditions. We finish with a prospectus for future snow research in MPB-impacted forests, many of which are currently undergoing management and successional trajectories following the peak in new MPB-infested area in 2009 (Man, 2012) .
Energy balance closure and eddy covariance measurements
The estimated eddy covariance energy balance closure of~70% ( Figure 5) is lower than the FLUXNET network of eddy covariance research sites, 73% (Stoy et al., 2013) , noting that the FLUXNET towers are above forest canopies where one may expect turbulence to be better-developed. Studies of the eddy covariance energy balance often apply the approach of Twine et al. (2000) in which a Bowen ratio (β)-based correction is applied to H and λE to force the energy balance to become closed (β = H/LE). We lack information on half-hourly energy balance closure to apply the approach of Twine et al. (2000) in the typical manner because the model for Q m,m (Equation (4)) is based on dSWE, which can change by a minimum of 0.254 cm (0.1 in.) owing to the sensitivity of the SNOTEL instrumentation. This amount of SWE requires 110 W m À2 of energy to melt, and observed R net at the lodgepole pine site was greater than 110 W m À2 during only 7% of the available half-hours during the measurement period. In other words, the smallest possible change in Q m,m is larger than the net amount of radiative energy under most conditions. Applying a correction to H and λE based on Q m,m would therefore frequently misrepresent energy balance closure on a half-hourly basis. If we apply the approach of Twine et al. (2000) to the entire period displayed in Figure 5 , the values of β for which R net + G + βλE + H/β equals Q m,m over the common melt period, 122 MJ m À2 45 days À1 , is either À1.48 or 0.60. Correction using the former results in a cumulative sum of λE of 37 MJ m À2 45 days À1 and H of À15 MJ m À2 45 days À1 , which are opposite signs of what is observed. Correction using the latter results in a cumulative sum of λE of À15 MJ m À2 45 days À1 and H of 37 MJ m À2 45 days À1 , which is plausible for λE but the cumulative sum of H is two-thirds that of R n , which likewise seems implausible. The challenge for adopting a correction is that H and λE are of opposing sign on average during the common melt period, and it is unclear how to correct our observations to close the energy balance if such a correction is needed (Baldocchi, 2008) . Regardless, the magnitude of subcanopy H and λE measured here is somewhat larger than previous models, suggesting that the contribution of H and λE to snowmelt under forested canopies requires further study. Boon (2009), for example, modelled H and λE to be near zero in a living lodgepole pine stand and between 0.2 MJ m À2 day À1 (H) and À0.4 MJ m À2 day À1 (λE) in a grey-phase stand during the melt period. Our eddy covariance measured H averaged 0.5 MJ m À2 day À1 and λE averaged À0.6 MJ m À2 day À1 in the lodgepole pine stand during the common melt period.
Conditions under which sensible and latent heat fluxes are in balance
As noted, the magnitudes of energy gain to snow via H and energy loss via λE were similar in the lodgepole pine forest during the common melt period (Figure 11 ), and we can quantify the conditions under which the sum of H and λE is zero. The Fourier law expression for H, following the convention that heat flux into the snowpack is positive, is
where ρ and C p are the density and specific heat of air, respectively, T ss is assumed to be 0°C for melting snow, and r H is the resistance of the surface to sensible heat flux.
The Fick law expression for λE, again under the condition that a flux of heat into the snowpack is positive, is
where e a is the atmospheric vapour pressure, e[T ss ] is the vapour pressure at the snow surface, which we can assume to be saturated at 0°C such that e[T ss ] = 0.611 kPa, and γ * is the psychometric constant (γ) adjusted for the ratio between resistance to latent heat flux (r v ) and r H . r v is commonly considered to equal rH in the absence of plant stomata (Campbell and Norman, 1998) such that:
The value of e a as a function of T a that satisfies this equality (for γ = 0.0665 kPa°C given the elevation and therefore average atmospheric pressure of the study site) and the relative humidity that corresponds to these values of e a , are shown in Figure 13 . As noted, the average T a and e a during the common melt period are below the line at which H and λE are equal such that H < ÀλE (Figure 12) , which is what we observe ( Figure 11) . Interestingly, T a and e a at all study sites followed the line at which H and LE are of equal and opposite sign, lending support to the idea that R n measurements approximated Q m (i.e. that the energy balance of snowmelt could be approximated by radiometric terms) at all sites ( Figure 11 ). 
Shortwave radiation and albedo
Half-hourly snow albedo measurements are highly variable because of complex canopy shade effects on the upward-facing pyranometer and the snow. Regardless, the mixed coniferous forest snowpack had considerably lower albedo than the other study sites, although it is unclear if the diverse overstory had anything to do with this effect. Rather, observations are likely due to complex patterns of needlefall, which in MPB-impacted forests do not appear to be a function of wind speed over much of the wind speed range (Winkler et al., 2014) . Mechanistic understanding of needlefall across coniferous species must be improved to improve understanding of the temporal and spatial patterns of snowmelt in North American montane forests.
Longwave radiation
Outgoing longwave radiation flux measurements confirmed that the temperature of the snow surface during the common melt period was not different from 0°C within the limits of sensor accuracy, as expected. The sum of LW net was lowest at the clear-cut site and lower at the lodgepole pine site than the other forested ecosystems, consistent with the lower PAI of these sites (Table II) . The sum of LW net at the MPB-infested site, however, was lower than the mixed coniferous site despite a similar PAI (5.3 m 2 m À2 at the MPB-infested site and 5.5 m 2 m À2 at the mixed coniferous site). Observations are consistent with the notion that the desiccated needles of the MPB-infested site were less effective at insulating the subcanopy snowpack, but detailed canopy temperature measurements must be made to ascertain the degree, if any, of this effect. We note that photosynthetic activity in mountain conifers often commences as the snowpack becomes isothermal (Monson et al., 2005) , and the needles of living trees can be assumed to be hydrated as a consequence.
If we simulate the time it takes for Q m to reach 96 MJ m À2 by replacing LW up at the lodgepole pine site with observations from the other forested ecosystems in the energy balance equations (Equations (1) and (2)), the snowpack would have melted about a day faster with the denser but largely dead MPB-infested canopy, but 3 days faster (42 days) with the denser and green mixed coniferous canopy, all else being equal. In other words, increasing snowmelt rate via lower albedo in the MPBimpacted canopy is only partly offset by the dead canopy's decrease in incident longwave radiation; replacing the lodgepole pine albedo with observed albedo from the MPB-damaged or mixed canopies would have resulted in a snowpack that reached a Q m of 96 W m À2 4 days earlier.
It should also be noted that over the common melt period, the change in PAI from 4.1 at the lodgepole pine site to 5.5 at the mixed coniferous site was enough to change the sum of LW net during the common melt period from À10 MJ m À2 45 days À1 to +18 MJ m À2 45 days À1 , noting also that T a at the north-facing mixed coniferous site was~0.5°C cooler. Results suggest that changes in stand density that are characteristic of coniferous forests in the Rocky Mountain region (Spanner et al., 1990 ) may change LW net during the melt period from a net output to a net input.
The effects of snow on radiometric measurements
Snowfall during the snowmelt period intermittently impeded incident shortwave and longwave radiation from reaching the radiometers, especially in the less-windy subcanopy environments. Ascertaining the precise periods when snow covers a radiometer in the complex light environment beneath a forest canopy can be difficult because both snow and trees impede direct radiation. We assumed that radiometers were blocked when the daily sum of shortwave radiation exceeded the daily sum of incident radiation. These periods tended to follow snowfall events during the melt period (Figures 2 and 3) . SW in observations at the forest sites for these periods were replaced by SW in observations from the windier clear-cut site scaled by the ratio of SW in between forest and clear-cut sites during the days where the subcanopy radiometers were not impeded.
Soil heat flux
Differences in soil heat flux among the lodgepole pine and clear-cut sites during the common melt period reflected the antecedent temperature conditions of the soil ( Figure 6 ). T soil at lodgepole pine site was less than À0.5°C for much of the snow-covered period and received 0.3 MJ m À2 of energy from the snowpack during the common melt period. The soil at the clear-cut site, however, contributed 6 MJ m À2 to the snowpack during the common melt period because temperatures averaged slightly above zero during the snow-covered period. These differences can be understood in terms of the heat flux received by the lodgepole pine and clear-cut soils during the preceding non-snow-covered season (Figure 13 ). Snow melted some 10 days earlier at the clear-cut site in 2011, and maximum cumulative nonsnow-covered season G was nearly 30% greater at the clear-cut site (~90 MJ m À2 ) than at the lodgepole pine site (~70 MJ m À2 ), resulting in warmer T soil during the beginning of the snow-covered period ( Figure 6 ). If the annual sum of G is to approximate zero under steady-state conditions, more soil heat must be lost from the clear-cut site than the lodgepole pine site during the snow-covered period.
Future work
Our study highlights a number of uncertainties that require future study. The possibility that (desiccated) red needles absorb and re-emit less longwave radiation may be a mechanism by which longwave energy loss from the snowpack is discouraged, resulting in longer snow duration than may otherwise be expected. Eddy covariance measurements demonstrated that the contributions of H and λE were approximately in balance because atmospheric temperature and moisture conditions during the common melt period were near the relationship with which these two terms are in balance ( Figure 12 ), but additional work must understand the consequences of lack of energy balance closure on the magnitude of these fluxes. Importantly, understory and non-dominant species play an important role in snowmelt (Winkler et al., 2014) , especially as more plant material becomes exposed from a melting snowpack. Subcanopy structure is difficult to ascertain from remote platforms but is an important factor for current year snowmelt and future snowmelt if these individuals eventually come to dominate the overstory. Reactive management (i.e. harvesting), mixed stands (Stone and Wolfe, 1996) , lodgepole-dominated stands, and/or changes to fire activity may follow MPB disturbance. Whereas MPB outbreak severity is largely unrelated to fire severity , green attack and red-stage canopies tend to experience more severe fires under moderate burning conditions . Combined with other studies, our results suggest that the future of snowmelt in MPB-impacted forests needs to consider management response and community succession along the characteristic time scales of post-MPB forest recovery of decades or longer (Vanderhoof and Williams, 2015) .
